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IS NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

J Sire Charles E Firi a prominent
woman of London js dead at an ad
vanccd age

Col R M Jackson of London has

bought for 25000 tho Catching Hotel
and will convert it into an office build

IngVirgil fouryearold son of William
Butch died at Richmond from burns re-

ceived by his clothes catching from an
open grate

London new 25000 graded school
building has been completed and tho

k J seating will be finished by Jan 1 It
is the best public school building in that
part of the mountains

Acting Gov Cox has pardoned Dor
Bailey sent from Knox county for five

y are on conviction of manslrughter

A The convict is dying of consumption and
probably will not live but a short time

At Danville Policeman Henion and a
Negro named Ed Johnson exchanged 10

shots and neither wu hurt A Miss
Harper who was passing got a flying
bullet but wu not badly injured Tho
Negro escaped

Tho cleverest imitation of real Coffee
over yet made Is Dr Shoops Health
Coffee It Is flno In flavor and Is
made in Just ono minute No tedious
SO or 30 minutes boiling Made from
pure parched grains malt nuts etc
Sample free Sold by Pennys Drug-

Store

Commissioners Sale 1

Lincoln Circuit Court

N T Ilarrlt rtalnllff vs Cut W Lanbam
Defendant Notice or Hale

oJ As b rendered at
the = ovemtwrtermtslnthoabovestyled-
eourt and action the underttgnMl
loner will on MON1 > Y JAN 1TH lwu at
about 1 r M In front of the courthome
door In Hlanford Kentucky otter or sale at
pUbliC outcry to the highest mid lest bidder
two mare mule about N year old oar nn
Iran grey the other a abmtnul

lyttnYJudgmcntqalntthedefendantforlhe
sum per
from Jan ttt M i OUhHI loa credit of IKW

lies of date Marea Mil WN and tile furth
vrrnoilof ftt as of date July lit IIOead
the eotot this action

TKltMMJfie wile will be on a eredlt of
three months toad with goal security for
the porebat prtf payable to the ConiinU
stoner 6pereen6 mural from the
date of tale will be required of the parches
rr JII 1AXTON X r tOo U O

Valuable Mill And Dwelling For

Salt
F of the LincolntnreaIIVoartrenderedtaat the special Ite

remlwr Wit ttiH In thooate of D31 llpp
1 heirs agalmt I 1 M IJpp administrator

etc the understptnl eomuilnloner wilt at
altOllll r M IM MONDAY JAY H WTO hfrofll of tb mill 10 h IOk In lIulonIKyofrer for ul at public outcry to the
hUhett twit bidder tb allowing prop ¬

erty in
Finer iotoftireearreseontnlning a

twotoryf 011 d welling house of a room
aporebv halls and cellar a well r rlt
tern and oulbulhllngi Including a largo
barn crib smokehouse
ot modern slid In eseellenirepair
This lot U boutaletlOntheNorthandfasta by tbe land of Irfeib IHinunn the Hatt by
the lands of John MnwttldleanU llrsllrent-
1MraattandonthrHoulhbylnant street

elevator
equipped with the uol modern machinery
InexMltonirviMlrBBd rynnlugod with
a pacUy of ri harr> U the output of which
riUAli ln iullljr nml reputation that of any
mill in the slat Ttt location U cxwllemmarkettTon null lot U luumlMl on the North by

1 Yry oathenouthby theWait IBI1-
anlJ

of A

on the West by Ute land of John Din
wlOdl and coat sins atom two acres fte
ivrezolng being tit ai property detertbed
lu judgment

The object of the sale Is for II olthnnent
of the estate of It M tJpp and division of
lbe surplus among hU heir-

sTauxaTaeelea will IM made on a credit
efdx months The wlit bt re
iUlrd la give lords with Rood reurtty for
tae puelmw price brarlnc a rent In
tenet from the dale of sale until pail iwr-
eMetotheOmntlUtonerhsvugI tae loree
and effect of a Judgment and aho secured

I widturUr4 IComwlas-

toaerCommissioners Sale I

Lincoln Circuit Court

Anna Xnpler and etc rinlntlff rtIienlr
Naplor and etc Itefendantt Nulls of
tale

Iotiuant to a Judgment of the Lincoln
Olreutt Vaunt In the slave styled action
rendered nl the November term 1MH the
undenlgned Master OoiumU lon r will ou
MONDAY JAN 11TH ivu between thei hours of lauds oclock r x In front of the

J
4 1courthousedoorla the town of Hlanfonl

Kysell nt oulery tit tbe hlgheil Dn-
dat bidder the following described real es-
tate in Lincoln Uounty Ky Tract No I-

ou the water of iVdnr meek In Lincoln
County Ky beginning at B stone In the
Mouth edge of the county road no net to
Tnoi Hrent thence with the county road

eu W e poles thence N allystotwonNorth-
ahl1th nce N 171 W n poles tea

ofroadtbeucennew line M on N Dr
poles to A stone In line of Dye thence H Hi K
lepoles lo a take corner to Thor Hrenf
one acre lot thence wit n tome N II B 11 poles
and 2U link to a lake corner to nuiif
theare Mau K Ir pole and to link to n take
in pine of llrent thence his line N v K 41 210
pales to the beginning and containing 17

arm of land and being the same land own ¬

ed by lien = bl lifetime
1 Truct

1Kyand sofKnoblandInldutolncouatyt
Dd gum to Ibo tAI tide of Ni

path and on lit lde of B branch thenceH
Ml W DI popes to two popinr on the top of
the rldg known e olnter spur theuce
along uld ridge with said wood lane N 4 H
W NI pole It links to a bank half way down
said ridge to three cbotnul oaks ot edge of
a little path thence N 41 W 47 poles to a
stake where a arvli bush chestnut and
black oak pointer were called for thdbush
Isgone bu Ibe oak lint etlllstantiing ror
nertoneo Uyeboute thence hi line H7 W-

tthencewithh1IttetHv at rondo
W I pole to a

stake within two feet of a while oak at edg
of a branch marked aa pointer thence up

H 15 W t polo 7 wbUakbranch ixjgo of a branch tlicnco 14 1 W
Slpole to the beginning

alo will be made on a credit of six-
ntonthsandthepurchaserwlllbe required
to execute B bond with aplro personal

for the purchase price payable to
theUommlulonerBnd bearing nt
therateof six per Nntorr annum from
date of ale The Infant des

P fendanta will not be but will remain a-

lien on the land until the execution or the
bund required by section 4SO of the Civil
Code The two tracts above mentioned will
bo sold J 111AXTON xcLCc

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev John Steven Michaud Bishop oi
the Roman Catholic dloccso of Burling
ton Vt died in New York of Bright
diseaseRev

W S Willis pastor of tho
Christian church at Hustonville will
preach a Christmas sermon at his
church Sunday morning and at night hi

wlllilreachII sermon to young men
You are Invited to attend each service

The Union Revival services are now
held in the Methodist church Preach
ing today Friday at 1030 A M and
7 P M also Saturday at the same
hours All the pastors will preach Sun
day morning and at 3 r M there will
be a service for women at the Presby-
terian church Preaching by Dr Har ¬

bin also union rally nt 71 M at the
Christian church An overflow meeting
will be hold if needed

The Union Revival is increasing in
interest every day Hundreds are be-

ing
¬

reached and made to think serious ¬

ly The hosts of tho Lord have declar ¬

ed war on satan and his kingdom Last
Thursday night was one of tho most
terrific battles ever fought In Stanford
Tho loss in the enemys ranks was tree
mendous However we will never
know the number slain and wounded
for tho army of satan was successful in
carrying away all the dead and dying
except four who were captured Sat-
urday night was another onslaught and
the enemy was defeated and routed
Sunday Generals Harbin and Gulce di-

vided
¬

the army of Jehovah into four di¬

visions On the North a division was
under the command of Lieut Taylor at
the Baptist church on the South Lieuti
Yandell commanded a company in tho
Presbyterian church and in the center
Lieut Walker rallied the forces in the
Christian church On the West Lieut
Barker had charge with a force in theI
Methodist church A great victory was
declared at all tho recruiting campaI
At 3 r U the forces wero onto more
brought into battle Mrs Cook was in
command at the Methodist church Miss
Louolla White on tho North at the Bap ¬

tilt church Each division of the army
reported great success On the South
Generals Harbin and Guice with the
lieutenants put the battle in array
Gen Harbin manipulated the Gatling
gun This was the greatest slaughter
of all The amunltion used was buck ¬

shot grape log chains and barbed
wire Those who were not killed out-
right were wounded too bad to utter a
syllable or call for help At night tho
divisions of the army came together at
the Christian church and such an en¬

thusiastic congregation with glowing
faces has not been seen in Stanford
for many years Afterall the chairs
were brought from the Sunday school-

room and tho gallery full and all stand ¬

ing spice occupied then scores were
turned away for want of room Many
said Rev Harbin beat his record Sun ¬

day night Rev Harbin has all tho
eloquence rhetoric and oratory of Rev
Sam Small and all tho scathing denun ¬

ciatory power of Rev Sam P tones
with the slang eliminated lIe is really
and truly the combine of those two
men The singing under the leadership
of Rev Guico was soul stirring From
reports the most eloquent flights of
oratory ever listened to in Stanford
was hoard from the lips of Rev Harbin
at tho Baptist church Monday night
Men and women were lost in the crash
of worlds for the time being and hold
their breath in amazement Prepara ¬

tions will bo made for an overflow
meeting Sunday night Let the people
gather at tho Christian church early
so that the division can be made with ¬

out interfering with the preaching
hour T W B

Medicine That is Medicine
IhavosulTerod a good deal with ma ¬

laria and stomach complaints but I

have now found a remedy that keeps
me well and that remedy is Electric
Bitters a medicine thatlsraedlcino for
stomach and Hvor troubles and forrun
down conditions sI1s W C Kiestlor
of Ualliday Ark Electric Bitters purl ¬

fy and enrich the blood tone up the
nerves and impart vigor and energy
to tho weak Your money will bo re
f unded if it fails to help you COc a
Pennys Drug Store

Carsons the most absent minded
chap I ever saw

Whats he been doing now Y

This morning he thought hed lef
his watch at home and then proceeded
to take it out of his pocket to see if he
had time to go home and get it It

Prevcntlcs thoso Candy Cold Cure
Tabletswill safely and quickly check
oall colds and the Grip Trythem

once and see 1 4825c Sold by Penny a
Drug Store

More than 1000 persons were made
homeless and 100000 worth of prop-
erty was destroyed by a fire which
burned out a of apartment houses
in New York City

SKATING at Walton Opera House
Tuesday night Dec 29

NEWS NOTES

John T Fay husband of Eva Fay
committed suicide at Oakland Cal

James B Florence a prominent far-
mer

¬

of Nelson county is dead in tho
New Haven section

James Lankford was shot and killed
near Cumberland Gap Tenn it is al ¬

leged by Tom lIatfield
Robbers dynamited tho sate of the

State Bank at Halls Summit Kits se ¬

cured 3000 and escaped-
W lIaberman had an arm dislocated

while being initiated Into tho mysteries
of the Knights of Pythias

Rex Woolfolk a Texas fool blew his
brains out when his sweetheart told
him she could not marry him

The internal revenue receipts for
November were greater by nearly 2

COOOOO than In November of last year
The old Monroe county jail was pur ¬

chased by James T White for 1000
Ho will convert it into a tobacco fat¬

toryTho
French Chamber of Deputies and

the Senate adopted the budget which
for the first time exceeds 4000000000

francsThe
dispensary election held at Ab

Ingdon Va resulted in a majority of
3G in favor of the wets 269 votes
being cast

The boiler of the saw mill belonging
to lays Brewer in Jackson county
let go killing one man and seriously
Injuring three others

Maj J O Ferrell aConfederatevet
eran and one of the beetknown educa ¬

tors in Western Kentucky died at his
home In Hopkinsville

Judge Charles E Booea shortage in
the Auditors office is now estimated at
about 40000 Already it has been
found that he stole 38000

Six earthquake shocks within the
course of 24 hours threw the people of
Virginia City Mont into a panic
causing them to rush into the street

Four years in the penitentiary was
tho sentence pronounced upon Thomas
McGrath convicted of fraud as a judge
of election in the second precinct of the
third ward at tho last general primary
in St Louis

In his opening statement to the jury
on behalf of Beach Hargts Judge J J
C Bach painted a black picture of the
character of Judge James Hargis
whom ho termed the worst man in the
mountains and a brute In the rearing ofs
his son

A municipal graft scandal of huge
proportions has devloped in Pittsburg
following the arrest Monday night oft
seven Councilmen and two bankers
The men are to be given a hearing to-
day and it is said that other arrests
will follow their trail The evidence
against the accused was developed by
the Voters League which with the
aid of private detectives has been mak
ing a searching inquiry into municipal

affairsBeach
Hargis and his mother Mrs

Louellen Hargis testified in the trial
of the former charged with killing his
father at Irvine Both practically
told the same story It was to the ef-

fect
¬

that the home of Judge Jas Har ¬

gis at Jackson had been the rendez-
vous

¬

of a band of murderers for years
and that no baron in feudal days had
exercised more influence over his vas ¬

sals than had Judge HargU over his
clan in Breathitt Beach Hargis said
his father had both taught him to shoot
and drink whisky

The contempt caso of the Bucks
Stove and Range Co against President
Compere Vice President Mitchell and
Secretary Morrison of the American
Federation ot Labor was decided by
Justice Wright of tho appellate court
of tho District of Columbia adversel
to tho Federation officials Gompers
was sentenced to 12 months imprison ¬

ment Mitchell to nine months and Mor ¬

rison to six months Tho caso grew ou
of the alleged boycott of the companys
products and tho putting of that com ¬

pany on the unfair Itot and the feder-
ations

¬

alleged violation of Judgo
Goulds recent mandamus

This Is Worth Reading
Lo F Zellcski of fit Gibson St

Buffalo N Y says I cured the
most annoying cold sore I over had
with Buciclcns Arnica Salve I ap-
plied this salvo onco a day for two
days when evory trace of tie sore was
gone Heals all sores Sold under25ctThe jury in the case of James H
Parrish charged with accepting depos¬

its in his bank after he knew it was in-

solvent
¬

was discharged by Judge Kelly
at Hawesville Four men favored the
acquittal of tho defendant and eight
held out for conviction from first to
last

Guilty or Counterfeiting
Passing counterfeit money is no

worse than substituting some unknown
worthless remedy for Foloya Honey
and Tar tho great cough and cold
remedy that cures the most obstinate
coughs and howls tho lungs New
Stanford Drug Co

KINGSVILLE

Blue Littrell of Woodford and W
M Lancaster of Scott wero here look
ing for tobacco land

Leslie Anderson has resigned his po
sition as teacher of tho graded
here and will probably announce as
candidate for the nomination for citcui-
clerk of Lincoln county

Fred Reynolds of Eubanks open
Friday with E G Gilliland and family
H P Southern secretary of the Busi
ness College at Lexington was her
soliciting students for that school Vic
tor Gilliland and Will Brown will ente
Wilbur Smiths Business College site
Christmas The formers school is
and tho latter will give uphla position
as foreman In the planing mill

Rev W J DeLaney a converted
Catholic monk whose home is in In¬

dianapolis Ind spoke hero Wednesday
and Thursday in opposition to the Cath ¬

olic church He is a natural born Irish ¬

man and his ready flow of wit brought
many outbursts of laughter from his
audiences He spok Wednesday night
to both men and women and on Thurs ¬

day afternoon to men only He made
some startling statements against the
Roman Catholic church and urged a
government investigation of all con
vr j6 and nunneries His lectures were
well attended

The following pupils were neither ab-

sent
¬

nor tardy during the last month of
school 1st Grade Ollie Singleton El¬

la Houp Joseph Walter Eugene Hart
2nd GradeOllie Haggard Dorothy
Gooch Vernon Dennis Maggie Dye
Emma Jenkins Bessie Delany Mike
Baugb Aubrey Gilliland Roberta Hag ¬

gard Willie Houx Sadie Singleton
James Flint 3rd GradeGladys Gooch
Elza Gooch Myrtle Burton 4th Grade

Lucille Reynolds Earl Mudman Es
till Gooch Gamaliel Gourley Herman
Haggard Clell Waters 6th Grade
Russell Thompson Grace Thompson
Clarence Carey 7th GradeOliver
Smith HulCee Acton

The school entertainment was held at
Thompsons Hall Friday night Some
of the trustees got cross and two days
before tho time had arrived for the en-

tertainment
¬

notified the teachers that
the school house could not bo used The
hall was secured and the entertainment
was given as scheduled The building
was packed to its utmost capacity and
ome could not get in Tha35 boys and

girls who took part deserve special
credit for the able manner in which they
acquitted themselves Everything went

smoothly Good order prevailed
throughout and each number was ap-

plauded
¬

liberally Misses Bertha Thomp-
son and Lydia McKee furnished the
music for the occasion and did splendid ¬

ly The undertaking was a success in
every particular Mrs E F Dennis
was generous enough to lend her organ
for tho occasion for which she has the
thanks of tho school

Marked For Death
Three years ago I was marked for

death A graveyard cough was tearing
my lungs to pieces Doctors failed to
help ma and hope had tied when my
husband got Dr Kings New DIsco
ersos Mrs A C Williams ofBac
Ky The first doso helped me and im
pro veraont kept on until I had gained
58 pounds In weight and my health WilY

fully restored This medicine holds
tho worlds healing record for coughs
and colds and IUDg nnd throat dIseases
It prevents pnemonia Sold under
guarantee at Pennys Drug Store 50c

and 81 Trial bottle free

An exJudge of the Court of Appeals
once said to us that it could be putcourty¬

vor of education and for all efforts to
enforce the regulation of the solo ofhavetobserved that he was right There ¬

fore we did not doubt from the
first tho school appropriation would bo
held constiutional or that education
would lose the victory won in the Leg ¬

islature Frankfort Journal

Foleys Orlno Laxative cores chronic
constipation and stimulates tho liver
Orlno regulates I the bowols so they
rill act naturally and you do not have
to take purgatives continuously New
Stanford Drug Co

When William Russell a nightrider
witness was called for cross examina ¬

Lion at Union City Tenn a huge re-
volver projected from his pocket The
States Attorney sent the witness out
of the courtroom to dispose of the
weapon

Pains of women head pains or any
pain stopped In 20 minutes sure with
Dr Shoops Pink Pain Tablets See
full formula on 25c Box Sold by
Pennys Drug Store

Frank W Cutting for 40 years con ¬

nected with the Worchcster Mass
Mechanics Savings Bank and for sev ¬

en years its treasurer committed sui ¬

cide

GOMMOMt

SLNSEr
Teaches you that it is wise to remember your
friends with a gift that will be of service Se ¬

lect one from this list and make no misotake
Alligator Handbag
Gentlemens Suit Case

Umbrella from 50c to 1250
A neat Overcoat
A pair of Kid Gloves

Box of Silk Handkerchiefs
A dainty Mufller

Silk Hose latest colors

Patent Lqather Shoes for Lady or Gentleman
Silk Suspenders Silver Buckles

A stylish Coat Sweater >

Late Itfeckties 2oc to 200
A Vest two something new a

Box of Shirts UptoDate
RepTop Boots for the Boy

A Suit of Clothes Might rake Him Smile

A Stetson Hat Would Improve His Looks

Cummins Wearen9

STANFORD KENTUCKY

1

W H Higgins

Christmas Fruit is Arriving See his
Window Display of Rochester Ware
Fancy Lamps Bananas Oranges
Grapes Mixed Nuts c

t3cxr33OE3t I

fH HiGGINS
Stanford Kentucky i <
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